2019 MHI Internships

Top industries in which MHI students found internships

- Health System/Hospital/Clinic
  - $19/hour average
- Healthcare Products & Services
  - $14/hour average
- University/College Service, Unit or Dept.
  - $21/hour average
- Technology/Hardware/Software/Internet
  - $23/hour average
- Start-Up/Entrepreneurial
  - $12/hour average

Top regions

- Midwest 55%
- East 12%
- South 6%
- West 15%
- International 12%

Top states

- Michigan 45%
- Massachusetts 9%

Internship search

4 months or less
79% of interns found an internship in this time.

March–May
64% accepted an internship between March and May

Networking works!
39% of internships come from networking

Internship Career preparation
91% say their internship made them better prepared for their careers.

Salary

- $22/hour average
  - Range: $12–$38

Average salary by region

- West $25
- Midwest $22
- East $20
- South $32

79% paid
21% unpaid
MHI Internship Outcomes

Contact the UMSI Career Development Office to discuss your internship search, or to receive information on hiring UMSI interns.

umsi.careers@umich.edu

This is a sampling of the 36 approved MHI internships. Data is from summer 2019, based on student surveys. Response rate: 92%.